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-THE GOVERNOR'S 4,SSAGE.
We invitethe special attention pf our

readers'to the Fourth Annual Message
of Governor Geary,. which we ,furnish
them to"-day in our supplement. It is a
very well considered and exhaustive
State, paper, and the views and recent-

, mendations contained will meet the
hearty approval of the people. em-
braces the optics field on which the Leg.-
islature will be called to act, and those
who desire -to make themselves familiar
with the workings of the State got;ein-

' ment ma,,y study thert.lesstige with profit.
'The Governor recornmeudi the sale of

the bonds now held by the Sinking Fund

ConunissionersL and the application of
the proceeds to•the payment ofthe State
debt maturing within the next year.
With tide' recommendation the people
will conere heartily.. The presence of
nine and one-half millions of securities is
too-strong a temptation for the politi-
clans of the State, and the sooner this
amotint can be credited on the debt the
better it will be for all. * After this pay-
ment, the balance of debt remaining is
about twenty-one millions, which, with
the present revenues and expenditures,
could be paid ip about eight 'years. 'lt
is, hoWever, considered a wiser policy to
reduce the payment ofthe debt to a mil-
lion of dollars yearly, and to diminish
the' taxation now resting-On manufactur-
ing, railroad and mining interests cor-
respondingly.

The necessity of Constitutional reform
is strongly advocated. Minority repre-
sentation, an increase of the number of
members Of the tiencral Assembly, the

____election-of7State-Taoasurer,-Superintend
ent ofCrOmmon Schools, and the creation
of the Wee of Lieutenant Governor are
among the principal changes suggested.
The Legislature is earnestly recom-
mended-to make provision for the calling
of a Constitutional Convention.

The Governor also recommends the
adoption of the Civil Code, the continua-
tion of liberal support to the common
schoc4s and 'the soldiers' orphans, and
the encouraement of military organiza-
tion and discipline among the _people.
A new geological survey of -the State is

' regarded as ofgreat imporianee, anti re-'1
mining immediate attention. The im-
portance of collecting statistical informa-
tion concerning the resources, and the
treofivenience that arises constantly fritin '
the wareAlmilils.forcibly set

The frongiy enforces theiiecesaft4M0 1 • ' oil to .American in-
_dustry, to +' feuas the repeal of the
duty ditsttf-til itcl, and all other
taxation ui " mine laws, except
on lintries: Whisky, and tobacco. The
introthiction of "Ooolio"' or "contract
labor" likleploietivas ono of the greatest
evils that can 'halal the toiling millions

----of- our country, and, restrictive laws
against the importation of this kind of
labor should be enacted without delay.

The Message will, doubtlesS, ,be re-
tieived with MITI' throughtiat=the,„ State,
and will commend itself to the great
mass ofthe people. It is a platform on
which the Republican party in the State
may stand With the certainty that the
people trill sustain -K.7 We trust_ the
Legislature may give its 'recommenda-
tions the hearty support to which they
iire entitled.

WEER before laSt the New York Sim
published a communication from its
-Washington correspondent, givingan ac-
(quint of some very outAgeons behavior
on the Part of the Hon. It. J. Haldeman,
member ofCongress from this District.
Mr. Haldeman is charged with having be-
haved very disgracefully on the ilocir of
the House during a session, and much
more disgracefully and brutally at his
hotel a short time afterwards. We do
not propose to give the• details of the
occurrence as they were published, as
they can servo no good puilpose,. and
may possibly have been exaggerated.
We have, as yet, however, seen no pub•
lie denial. of the charges made, and if.
they arecorrect but in the main, we hold
it to be the duty ofthe House to make a
vacancy in the Fifteenth District., by the
immediate expulsion of Mr. Haldeman,
unless it can be made ortain that his
conduct in the future will not be a stigma
on the District which he represents.
We hope our Republican friends, who
contributed directly or indirectly to re-
elect Mr. Haldeman; by an increased
majority, may now see the great practi-
cal good they have accomplished in the
endorsement of such a public officer, and
profit by the lesson. The Democrats,
also, who denounced 'him so furiously,
driring the campaign, and th an allowed
themselves to be whipped into his sup-

,c\port. at the clect'lin, have the great
'satisfaction of see'ug their Representa-
tivemake good their worst Predictions
concerning Vm, and :crow that he holds
the place a lietter Dian should have held,
t hrough' their unmanly and contemptible
submission to the triclui of the trading
politcians of their party.

'Pico great tax case of the Common-
wcalth,'vs. Credit Mobilior of America,
was decided,htst week by a verdict in
fitvor.of the 'Commonwealth for $630,-
000. This was a very righteous finding,
and compels the speculators who bought
up that corporation to paythe taxes that
fairly accrued to.thi3 State on the 'profits
of their speculations. Groatcredit is duo

so ear.
nestly to put this large sum 'into the
Treasury, where it will wipe out a con-siderable portion Of the State debt:.

DEM

Tut: result of the Albin-for State
Senator in the First District, iiires the
contro, of the Senate to the Democracy.
This is n deplonible statemf. things, and
more especially- so, as it is a consequence
of the indifference of Republicans to the
best interests of their party And the
State. Horace Clroeley .says, very truly,
of .the Republicalis of Now York, that
"they are strong enough to make

-one:pally;lott liot-Opyugh to Make to
The same remark is applicable to our
Mom State. ' .

WE have heard for tho last seven years,
many complaints as to the groat unfair-
ness sof timapportionment for Senators in
the State, by reason ofWhich theRepubli-
canshave so long maintained their power,
Now, how is it'that tho Democrats have
a Majority in the Senate, while the Re-
publicans had a majority on tho popular
voto at'.tho 1114 election? We confess
4, gross unfairness" ofthe apportiovint
is not very apparent. .

Tim Darrisburg _Morning _Pablo? be-
gins the now year considerably enlarged,
.itud dressed in m suit of new and beauti-
ful typo. The Patriot is, decidedly; the
ablest Democratic journal in the State,
and we aro glad to know that it receives
the eneouragemeo from its party that it
Merits.

THE LEGISLATURE
• The Legislature of 1871 convened and

organized on Thesday. The preeeedings
thus far, of course, amount to nothing,
nor will they effect anything ofi
anco for a_ month to come. ..,There is,
however, more- impoktant labor in.
store for our Legislature than has fallen'
to the lot of any session for many yeiirs,

There is a very wide-spread convic-
tion among the best men ofboth:parties,
throughout the State, that the present

Constitution requires revision to a
greater degree than can be attained by
amendment—'rho-electionan of the
State Treasurer by the people, tiro cur:
tailment of local and special legislation,
and the proper representation of minori-
ties 'ate subjects on which nearly all
right thinking men have reached the
same conclusions. It is needles 6 to, dis-
cuss them longer._ :The Legislatite
should provide for the calling of a con-
vention to revise the Constitution, and
thus allow the people an eipression. of
their will on these important questions.

The apportionment of the State into'
Legislative and Congressional districts
is also a work of great importance, and
although the two branches of the Legis:
laturo are controlled by different political
parties, this labor should not be shirked
or postponed: The apportionments
should be made with a view to give the
['direst representation to both parties pos-
sible, but it should not be so arranged that
any corrupt combination of the trading

lii politicians of both parties, could place the.
control of either of both branches ofthe
Legislature in the hands of the minority
party when desired.. If the State
is Democratic on the popular vote, it is
right and fair that that party should
control the Legislature. But it is absurd
that there should be such an arrange-
.,,ent oral—affc‘vmem lie districts ACM the
changing of n single district to lake the-
control of the Legislature from the
party that'll-ifs a majority on the popular
vote.- It is impossible to guard against an
occasional misfortune of this kind, but
care should he taken to guard against its
frequent occurrence. Whilst no attempt
should be made-to prevent the minority,
at the time the apportionment is made,
from having its just representation. care
should be exercised that this minority
should not be given a majority in repre-
sentation. It is a subject which will
give rice to much scheming. and in-
triguing, and much difficulty will arise'
from the ellfirts of ambitious gentlemen
\rho need seine special districting tO get
them into political position.

The consideration and adoption of the
report of the Commissioners to revise
the civil code is also a work'-bfmuch
labor and responsibility. As it re:Models
every gen6ral law in the State, and
introduces many new and important
features, it will require t ‘if the Legislut ore
much care and' thought in its considera-
tion The necessity for a revision Of
our civil code is apparent to all. The
work of the .Commissioners has been
pm formed wkth great care add , djs-
erinunation, and it now becomes UM-
duty of the le-gislatiire to adopt it with
whatever alterations, their judgment
may dictate.

We are free to 'say, that judging
from former experience, there is some
fear, that_ juantiant-
mos may not receive the attention which
is due the.m. The Constitutional con-
vention will most likely be ordered.
The apportionments, however, may be
neglected, under the very convenient ex-
cuse that the Honses could not 'agree.
The civil cede also stands a good many
chances of being lost sight ofamong the
multitude of private bills and jobs that
will be thrust into the Legislature at a
very early date. We hope furs labori-
ous and conscientious performance of the
public duties of the Legislature during'
its present session, but we would nokun-
dertake to guarantee anything of irlie"
kind.

THOSE patriotic Southern "Demo-
crats, who sewed their country under
the Aonfedcrate flag during the
late war have another scheme
for the promotion of the public
good. The Montgomery Adrer pre-
dicts that the time is fast approaching,
when the south and West, with the
Middle States, shall assume the' govern-
ment of the country, " and New England,
if it shall dare to show its radiaat head
shall lie put to the edge of the sword with-
out compunc lions." This is very brave,
very patriotic, and very much like what
we generally hear from the gentlemen of
that school. We had supposed that the
severe lesson of the 'rebellion had not
been entirely wasted on the South, but if
this is a specimen of their improved
ideas, they must learn very slow ly indeed.
Weimagine, however, that New England
will not put herself on a war footing on
account of thispreat.

MEIHERE AND THERE
—Tiff; duty on' tea has been reduced

fifteen cents per poutiii ; on sugars, one
and one-quarter cents, and on coffee, two
cents per pound.- Will this reduction
inure to the benefit of the consumer. or
the trader? Tlie-Govermitent loses, who

—GILN. JUAN PRIM, the leading sp ivit
of the r,e,i3Olution in Spain, which resulted
in the dethronement of Queen Isabella,
Ives assassinated on Thursday last For
the' last two years he exerted
potent influence in 'Spanish affaicr,.his death is a great calamity..

--7.Friimense:llre• occurred at Milli le,on'Saturday last,. by which_ property' to'
the amount or $200,000 was destroyed.
"gore'than seventy buildings were burned,
etiruPiisiug- litoreg; dwellingS, printing
offices and stables. There were lives
lost.• .

Ac,' the wife ofthe Seel'
rotary of War, died last week. She was
buried on New Year's clay, and as a
mark of respect to her memory, the
usual receptions on that day were omit-
ted by the President and heads of pe-
partmenbc.

=—SEettETAttv BooTwEr,r, nropnse3 to
sell $.1;000,001 of gold during UM nresent
month, and firtrehaso Vi,000,000 of
bonds. INro think it 'would he better If
ho woro to doable this amount, but,-per--
haps, he knows best, It is better, how,.
over, to advance slowly than to-stand

—Tire ilome Fire Insurance Company
of flew Haven, which had • become in-
solvent by reason of its many losses, is
about to .bo -re-constructed. A Thew
capital stock of-4300,000 has been sub-
scribed, and it is proposed to continue
its business with the hope of better luck
in, the luluro.

—CoL. :FonNay has disposed of the.:Washington df.orniag Oltronicle, to John
M. Morrhi, -end, and Will deirtoto his at-1
tontion in thccfolure to the Philadelphia
Pred. Mr. Forney has 'stood for years
the-first •joiirnaliat iii the State; andhis
presence in Philadelphia will gfvo n-
cre'aSedint6'rest and ahuracter to his paper
published there& ' •

SEWARIS prop es to
take himself a wife on hisyeturn,o this
country, if the gossips rimy be bilievAd.

_The fortanate'lady is but thirtS34 Years
,and is said to bo.very,prettyNtr:Seward, himself, is -neither young lor

handsome, but has always proved him-
self a wonderful diplomatist, Which may
account for his sUccess in this Matter.,

census ,returns of Berks, just
filed, give the following interesting
statistics : Real estate, $138,000,000 ;

personal estate, $12,000,000. Total,v 146,000,000. County debt, $117,3111 ;

town, township, and borough debts,'
$737,134 ; volumes in public and private
libraries, 85,300 ; churches, 133 ; sittin6
73,000 ; church property, $73p,00;
papers, 17, to wit : daily, 3 ; weekly,
semi-monthly, 1 ; aggrtiga'tp
of daily newspapers, 3,200';—adr2gata
circulation ofWeekly neWspaptils,473,so .oa
average wage:; ("):

the ye,aft $ll7 nleinthAPV7l 2l w".Zes
of laborc 'lS sl'.2lll§iffitt Orltretw;lfi cents
ivitll httrd.,' carpenters' wages, $1.:30
:withoutithird ; wages of female domes-
lies, $4.23 a week without boa ; board
lelaboring ineM $3.25 a week.

—Tim swindling operations of a fraud-
ulent firm, known as " Painter, Myers &

C0.," have just been brought to light in
Reading Pentia. The then came there
about two months ago, hearing references
from. what has proved to bo a confederate
firm in Harrisburg, hiieda store, told
begun business as hardware merchants.They then obtained consignments 'froth
various hardware dealers in NeW York,
New Jersey, and other places,
mediately upon the arrival .of the goods-
re-shipped them to Baltimore and else-
where. Before the frauds were dis-
covered, " Painter, ....Ayers & Co." loft
town, and the members of the Harris-
burg firm are also 'lt is said
that the dealers -with: Vvlolll they did
business have been itvintl ed out of over
$lO,OOO. -
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I`lie session of 'lB7l approaches with
the ordinary symptoms. Senators and
members, lobbyisas and place-mutters
swarm to the Capital. Thehotel.s which
have been almost deserted for the past
six months, ine now, filled to ov,r-
flowing, witirthmusual crowd that con-
gregates here during the winter. And
few come without bus.he s. It may be
that among, the members there are some
on wlioni time hangs heavily, but these
ere very decided exceptions to the gen--
eralrule. Moir of hose whoattahl
ladle honor, have a firm belief that
they ;ire destined to play an important
part in the affairs of the State or Nation
fur the remainder of their natural lives.
They lolow, certainly,. that the vast ma:
jority of their predeccssorWhiri,6 2-falf§cd'
into obscurity at the-end of their second
short winter; and_mallx.44l them at
the end of their first, but each newly
made lawgiver is fully convinced that
this has'been owing to some sin of omis-
sion 01' corn mission at their part which
he is wise enough, and great enough to
avoid, Filled with this idea, Mid stimu-
lated by.thelope of advancement, each
ambitious gentleman vigorously plays

-his.gamti. 'He forms aermaintances'aes: -
tivelk. 'He attends caucuses and COM-

raittpo meetings religiously. He writes
many letters, and greatly burthens the=
mails by the distribution of Legislative
and Execativl documents. Quite a goodmanybecomeorators, and those who do
not utquire this accomplishment, do a
large anthunt of routine duty in
introdueing bills, obje6ting others off the
calendars, making motions to ad-
journ.

Then there are many who are
quite wonderful on corPOrations. 13anks,,
improvement companies, railroads,
plank roads, are continually in their
mind's eye, and the number ofthese cor-
porations that are created annually, as
well as those Which are conceived, bu t
not matured, fully Shows how industri-
ous and persevering these active gentle-
men are. The lobbyists, the gentlemen
who. want to be clerks, door keepers,
pastel's and folders, are also full of em-
ployment, at. least until their positions
are secure. If they work as assiduously
in their offices as they do to get them,
assuredly the State should not grudge
their salaries, fur they dun them.

But to the doingstf our sulons up to
this time. Monday and Monday evening
were devoted to caucusing,and shaping
up matters preparatory to an organiza-
tion. The work of this matter fell on
the Itepubli'Tns in the Douse, and on
Democrats in, the Senate. A minority
party has never any trouble in acaucus,
but as the' action of the caucus of the
majority party usually controls- every-
thing, it is regarded with 'great interest,
:u 1 most generally gets up a late
a runt of squabbling among the mem-
,,dl•s who are or ought to be patriots
with but a single mind.

The caucuses of both iiarties'were held.
last. night, amid „considerable excite-
thent among members and aspirants for
position. Imtlia, Senate the Democrats
nominated the Hon. W. A. Wallace for
Speaker, Jacob Zeigler'for Chief Clerk,
Timothy An. ,-Sloate" and William P.
Furey for AssiStants, John P. Coulihtin
Mr Sergeant-at-Arms, and J. R. Dunbar
and J. A,. Duncan for Assistants. The
Republican Senators met and nominated
the officersof lust -Yen' for—ce-election.
The Republican caucus of members of
theilouse_menthmted—Jamos-Jl.—Webb,-
ofBradford, for Speaker, on' the first
ballot—tis vote standing Webb 38,
3lc'Junkin 13.. 'General. Selfridge Wall
nominated for' Chief Clerk by'aeolama..
Pion, as wore alSo Mr: Lee for Assistaitt,
and Mr. john A. Spun for Resident
Clerk.. William J. Ovens, of Philadel-
phia, received the nomination. for-Ser-
geant-al-Arms, and. U. K.. Sample, of
Mashing, for Doorkeeper. Nomina-
Lions were also made to fil the long list
of Transcribe s, Messengers, Aimistants,

'ostinasteis, and Foldorsi Unt:tids list is
of but little interest to any eicept those
who'wore forttmate enongiTtO get on it..
.At the time • of this, writing the Demo-
/,rats have not made; any nprnination for
billeers of the liouh,.bntas this will he
merely a coln-plimentarY ceremony it is

consequence whether it is dp4ie•
ut omitted, .

,

The.llousewill conveneat noon to-day,
a ud unleSe some very unforeseen 'combi-rua tion :trigs, the 'bilkers. nominated by
the Republicans will be chosen as soon
as the members have 'been sWorn in.
The Sinu'tto will moot at ii p. ~-and' if
the:Senators are-all present, itwill organ--
iye the election of a full 'corps of
I) luocratio officers. There may, how-
ever, be considerable trouble matters
"now 'stone -News ,pame yesterday Of
The sudden andserious 'illness of Hon
Andrew O. Miller, -who is scarcely ex-
pected to bo prosinit. Should he not be
in attendance, the.:: Senate will lie a tie,
:'.lllld an knirnediete t orgriiF.ation will be
impossible. This lock if it should occur,
Will continuo until' Mr,. loXilloi;ifutblo"

rest:tine:Lida iii,tic.'when,- of course„ an
eleotion will immediatelybe held. -Latera&vices from Mr; ;Miller make it probable
that hodWill be.: in his seat whet?' theSenate .

If -there 'lll.citie an organizatir te-
.day, the Gov r or3s message will bb
livered to-mo otv, aftei.the reading: :of
which, and th transaction of, a- little
Preliminary bust ess, therewill--most-liltely be an adjournment nntil,
week. 'Pie questip 'irrf thi‘Stati;;Ttles-:
urership has notreceived much attention
thus far, but after tho_organization.- it
will be - the all-abserbint ,lot until
it is finally disliated'iY._. Thindicationsat pilvsent are that llqu e„R. W. Mackey
will receive the caucus, nomination
la the _Republican party, and
that if lie floes them \ be another
:felt. It is useless, hOwever, to indulge
in any, speculations, on this, question.

' oubtful things are very uncertain al-
ways, but they are infinitely more so
when the prize of the control, of the
State Treasury is the cause and occasion
of making things doubtful. Next week
will dispose of this question, and then
the long agony on the question of ellice
will be over for another year.

NEWS fl-EMS.
THE Jame.: river ix yet. blockaded with

iWzclitcri has ice eighteen inches i
thickness.

Loa nousEs are plenty and popular in
Northwestern lowa.

THERE were nearly 17,000 deaths i
Philadelphia in the ye-ar just closed.

MERE has-been no increase in the
black, population of flew, Yorlt'qity since
1860.

. .
'1 - an_h4ranciseo_BaUetia—estirnates-,

the value of the yearly fruit crop of 1
California at $5,000,000.

THE gas wells under Erie city range
from five hundred to seven hundred feet
in depth.

Anierian government Le Con-
traded with a Glasgow Ilan for, the
Watling of three iron steamships.

. ROCIMSTER, 111., has a dramatic so-
ciety, which gives entertainments for the
benefit Of the Sunday schools.

THE Chicago papers say there are
more poor people out of employment in
that section now, than there have been at
any time during the last eight years.

TEE total product of corn this year is
estimated at over eleven htindred mil-
lions of bushels. Great news for the pigs
and whiskey di'inkets.

TILERE is a little colony of fishermen
oil the outskirts of Ghmeester, Mass.,
Vhere the-English language is spoken.
The people are Portugese.

ItEatte is a town in Maine named
Eiltkel., where the wind blows so hard
tliit pCdilledare.tioixtilS'e children,
except in sheltered localities.

Dunixo the past. week 771,00-gallons
-ofpetroleum were sent from Thiladel..)
phia to foreign ports, The exports since ,

January 1, 1870 amount to 48,037,074
colviitAcTon on the Midland (N. J.)

Rairoad atDeckortowu has absconded,
leaving a large amount of debts unpaid.
Among his creditors are a large number
oflaborers

A MAN who. had been Governor of
Maiteaccommofiated" a stranger on
thp cars with $256, theother day, "iinti/
he could get ,a check for $3,000 cashed."
That ex-Governor has lost ,his faith in
human nature.

Tui"Apache,lndians are again mur-
dering and plundering inArizoea. They
recently stole large hands of cattle near
Tucson, and also took thecattle from a
train :bound for Camp Goodwin, on the
eighteenth instant.

PITTSBURG has thirty-two iron, nine
steel and two copper mills. The daily
consumption of iron mills is 1,200 tons,
and their annual production is $22,000,-
000.• There are forty-eight foundries,
employing 2,000 men. '

•

A. WOMAN in Milwaukee left liar house
recently, and returned to find her infant
child mangled and partially devoured by
a hog. 'An officer ofthe law was about
to shoot the animal,.when she plaintively
begged him not to do so, "as her loss
was heavy enough already."

Tug' jnhabitants of Florence, Italy,
have been surprised by the • appearance
of an American circus company, and
theii astonishment culminated whenthey
saw one of its members drive twenty-six
horses through their streets, turning
abrupt angles into ancient, narrow pas-
sages with apparent case.

Tnv, religious sect known as " Dunk-
have established a college at

Bourbon, Ind. Until recently, it is said,
the Dunkard church has been strenu-
ously opposed to all liberal systems of
education, but now bas fully determined
to establish an important institution of
learning.
) Pumosorima says it is as absurd to
spend one's life_in hoarding up millions
of wealth, which the possessor can never
enjoy, as it would be Ito' collect, and lay
up in a storehouse 00,000 mahogany
chairs which were never intended to be
used.for the furniture of apartments; or,
80,000 pairs of trousers which were never
intended tobe worn.

'AN old man in the calaboose at Cairo
brought about his release by making his
cell vocal night and, day with hymns,
and declaring that ho had preached the
Gospel .for forty. years.__lf an hour

hia_releasiihozwas_swiai:ing-that-he.
was "half lioss and half alligator, • and
could outrun, throw down, and whipany
man ofhis age and incites in the State ofEoiinoy." • 1.
" Pennsylvanians' in Des- Moines,'
1:owa, have, in' honor of their State,

formed an, association called the Key-
stoito Club: The club -is forMed after
the mannerofthe New England SocietieS, -
found in 'tiniestevery city of theobuntry,
and is designed to keep alive the memory
of its members' former"-liernes. It re-
cently gave te\ blnquot at Dos Moines,
Which -,.7:04pr -a- `lMl,p.ttendOd—ana_imost_
pleasant affair. •

' A MAN in Lee,. Mass., lidasts a great
grandfatberivho_bad fourteen children
by has first wife, and married- a widow
with five for his socoftd, and another;
with ten for his third. 'Nene of the
twentyr nine .children died 'under' forty
Alas of age. It was the father's custom
to giver sf; 'in silver as a marriage
portion to each of sons, .an 4 009 to
each daughter[ !At MS
children and gt!andchildren,
eons and daughters-in-law.- •

IT bats !men obsCrved- in the liOspitals
at Orleniis that the wounds of the Ger-
mans 'are chiefly from pieces 'of
Coniparatively few- bullet wounds—but
.that French have , chiefly been
wounded by the'needlo- gun. The in-
ference is obvious that the French fire
wildly, too fast, and withoutMining, and
perhaps at too great a distance. TheCha'ssopot a bad 'Weapon for recruits,
and especially for ',Ming French soldiers,
impetuous and difficult to Control. '

PEnitArri the ideaof applying the story
ofEnoelbArden to a Mormon IS notnor-
,el; but ugomade ofthe suggeition in
thopllowing tala.certainly is

Tuomitied ntNne..n.-
;Ili imp abright and7bernitifuljan-o'Hiti4iii Augdst, lrhenThoMpsonDatbaicAho'_eemkageons young Alormenettedddahride:
to the altar. There wore thirty-two of
her;- and-.as Ale walked lip' tif© aisle;
lenning, upon the -arm of, tl4rty-twoz;ofThqinpson DunSiiris friends, theteyo.ot.
Thompson Dunbar beamed with joy, and '
ho gazed into her lovely;Young faces with
bright anticipations of future happiness
in the company of eyery ono of her. In
a few moments the ceremony Was over,
and these thirty-three were made, one
flesh, and Thompson Dunbar and his
bride retreated down the aisle in single
file and 'went to their humble Homo in
nine carriages. _ But unalloyed bliss was,
not to bo the portion of Thompson and
his numerous bride, He was a sailor ;

and after lingering for a few days he
kissed Mrs. Dunbar good-bye nud weep-
ing upon hernecks, he tore himselfaway
and went to rove on-the billows of the
Pacific Ocean. One night there was a
fearful tempest ; and the gallant bark,
after a prolonged contest with the ele-
ments, sank to rise no more. All on
board.were lost but Thompson Dunbar.
This intrepid tar lashed hiinselfsecurely
to the binnacle, and so sustained him-
self in the seething foam fob two days.
At the end of that time he was cast
ashore upon- -a- desert island which wits
only nine feet long by six feet: wide.
Upon landing, Mr. -Dunbar surroyed.the
rock ; and after drafting a map ofit, ho
took possession of it in the name of the
United States, and manufactured a flag
from his pocket handkerchief and-red
flannel shirt, which ho hoisted on 'the •

1- gliti-ffllferi--27- TiTtlived for fifteen years
on whatever fat could be found in the
land. He held elections twice every
year, and celebrated the Fourth of July
and • Washington's _birthday regularly
when they came around by reading the
Declaration of Independence, and sing-
ing thcStar.:§pangled_Banner,____Thus
.ditirre pass his years in luxurious ease,
doing all he could to be comfortable.
But ho never ceased to mourn his sepa-
ration front his wife, and long to clasp
her, one after another, to his bosom,

Meantime, how did the bear the afflic-
tion which had befallen her ? For the
first two or three years Mrs. Dunbar
would go up st evening and stand all at
once at each of the .thirty-two ,windows
and gaze out towards the-oce-att, strain-
ing all sixty-three of her e.0- tone of
Mrs. Dunbar had a cataract) to catch a
glimpse of her Thompson. But Thump-

,sun did not coins ; and as a feeling of
sadness stole over'her soul, Mrs. Dddbar
would bow herheads'over the infants in
her arms and weep,while she-sang thirty-.
two lullabys,, and_ accused..some other
one of her friends of singing flat, and of
-notltacpiqg time. But at last she gave
up all .1144 -of--ThompsOn's return, add
agreed that he mast be dead. So, as
anon-as it was known she had, made up
-herinintlAdv the subject, Mr,. Ferguson
Jones had a revelation that he -must
marry Duithar's widow. Sones had loved
her—the whole- of her—when she was
maidens ; but,Anihad refusedhim tmid,

-mously,== But—non---fflo--began —to-- press
his suit again. Often be would take her
by as many of her little hands as he could
conveniently hold, and would stroll with
her-into some quiet) grassy-dell, And she
would arrange herself around in a circle
by the side of some babbling_ brook,
while he sa:t, in the centre, and whispered
soft words of love ,to her, and walked
around and pressed each of her hands,-
and lot the love-light of his eyes shine
on her faces and warm the flickering
flame in her hearts.

Faber

At last, baying give' ul; all hope of
ever seeing her dear Thompson; Mrs.
Dunbar, by a vote of27 to 4—the woman.
with the cataract not voting—consented
to become the wife of Ferguson Jones.

An interval of ten years elapses be-
tween this parrot the story and that
which is to come. We will go in and
ask the publisher whether it will not be
better to wait until the ten years arc up
befori3 we conclude it.
=I

He wishes to haVe it finished right
away, and cut short.
***a * * . *

Thompson Dunbar, at the end of his
fifteenth year on- the island, was rescued
by a boat club which was passing by on
its way to a regatta. Ile went home to
Utah, and marched up the hill to his
house, in the evening, wondered which
of Mrs. Dunbar IM Would kiss first, .so as
not to snake the others jealous and sacri-
fice his hair. These 'Was a light, in thewindow, runt Thompson thesigihtWould peep in before ho presentee him-
self. What horrible spectacle- Met Isis
eyes ! There be saw his wife sitting np
against the wall on all four sides of the
room, and a few of her gathered around
the.centie-tableknitting. And Ferguson
Jones, his old rival, occupied the arm-
chair and hold six infants on each knee,
while he tried to misuse one hundred and
thirty-eight other children whowere play-
ing on the floor, and to rock sevencradles
with his toes and a. coupling.machine of
his own invention.

Truly it was a lovely domestic -zeconO7-
that affectionate little family collected
about. its peaceful :hearthstone But
when Thompson Dunbar saw it, liernit:'
derstood-itq,-rnoaning - at"a-glancer,--and-
wildly " False 1 False I" he
fell 'tothe ground andgroaned, and Wept,
and • wished that .1,:!i•-liad been born a
Shoshone Indian rSther than that ho
should,have soon that day. .•

But Thompson made up his mind not
to disturb the serenity of that hotise-
hold ; so he, wallced back to the hotel
and ,u,etit to bed, and,told the: landlady
that after he was dead sho:mast sond for
Mrs. Jones to come to look at him:,

`! Which ofher 2" Asked the landlady.
" of her said Dunbar. And

then;,finding that the vital_ sparlr,_.had
Thompson Dunbar closed lie eyes,

and hi, i stuutYspirit Winged way into
The'empyrean. •

•

-

.The funeral took place the neirdaY
and 'akthehead of the procession might
have been' seen Mrs. Zone's, . walking'
iadly,in a row, each carrying under her
arm a gravestone containing a tribute
to the memory of Thompson. Dunbar.
bie-Wris buried with itnpressive ceremo-nies; and,. when 'the 'aervice4:Wore-over,
Mrs:-Jones planted thirty-two tombstones'
on his 'grave, and watered film with
their tears ; nud the undertaker said he
had never seen so much mourning at a.
'funeral whicb.took place7in the afteihoon..

COMi:001TOBB iii tho NOW York TI:Mt/i6
office are fined ton cents for each profane
word uttered on thepromises, tho money
.thus_gathored is given to the poor. One
unfortunate Chap, a now band, lost.
nearly a week's wages ono night over a
bit of Grooley'n marniclript.

Items ,About Some.
" /;;IT nES34.ST, •TAXtrkiY 5, 1871.`Saifslait4naq.colora. printed ithr

neatnes4 and dilparcb,iat the,,itlenraiaan
'Rapala) office. \ .

LOST.—On last Monday night, on' he
way-from the cornerof East and Louther
streets to Main and Pitt streets, a large

efir;''set with amethyst.- The
finder confer afavor 'on the owner,
and will be properly rewarded on leaving
it at Tars Qyrrare.

PinsAOIIINO TN VIE COVET /101164. 12:1--
Tho Second Presbyterian congregation
now worships in the Court House. Rey..
Nordross, the pastor, preached on last
Sabbath+evening for the first time. • It
will be. some months before the congre-
gation can worship in their new churCh.
In the meantime we understand that the
job is in the contractor'shands and is be-
ing pushed forward as rapidly as the
season will permit.

I=

\Yr. are sorry to learn of the sudden
death of Joseph° FI. Singizor, esq., of
Mechanicsburg, who died suddenly,
on the twenty-fourth ofDecember, 1870,
aged 52 years, 0 months and 23 days. Mr.
Singizor was one of the foremost and
best known business men of Mdchanies-
burg, and enjoyed the esteeni' and con-
fidence of the entire community. His
loss will be , deeply and imiversally,
deplored!

AT a meeting of Conodoguinet Tribe,
No. 108, I. 0. R. M., hold at their hall,
De-amber 29, 1870, the following officers
were elected to servo for the ensuing
term : Sachem—W. Elmer ; Senior Sag-
amore—le. Zitzer ; Junior Sagamore—

Noffsinger ; Keeper of Rdeords-0.
Kronenberg ; Keeper of Wampum—L.

=llllo=lll

ELECTION.—At an election held by
Carlisle Council, No. 205, 0. U. A. M.,
on the evening of the twenty-eighth of
December„ the. fellewing_oflicers—wero
elected to servo for We ensuing six•
months : 11. Wipangler ; V. C.—
C. A. Rhineliart ; R. S.—Fred. Dinkle ;

A. 11. S.—R. McCartney, jr; F. S.—Jno.
Martin ; Recker;
Albert ; I. P.—Charles Emmonds ;
P,L--,-Joseph C. Halbert, and.J.—George
11. Miller.

NEWLY ELECTED OPRlcEns.—Tlie fol-
lowing officers were elected, at a recent.
meeting of True Friends Lodge, No. lie,
K. of P. to servo for the ensuing term
W. C.—Robert Shcaffer ; V. C.---JOhn
S. Low; It S.—D. M. C. Gring ; S.—,
S. R. Cloddy ; B.—Geo. G. Bosh
M.-P. Sipe ;I. S.—Jesse Humeri 0. S.
—P. Monyer ; TriMtces, J. Thudium,
W. Karns; Rep. to G. L.—J. S. Canto,
Tlfe installation "of these officers will take
place to-morrow (Friday) evening.

lI,itiTALLATrON ov-OFFicuits.—Tije fol;
lowing recently elected officers of Marion
Council, No. SS, Jt. 0. U. A. M.,_ were
dully installed on Tuesday evening last :

L. Corbett ; V. C.—L. 8.. Hoff-
man ; Brown ; A. R. S.—J. W.
Hardy ; F. S.—Win. Thompson ; Treas.
urcr:—J. IL Thompson; Al-
spaugh; M. Thompson ; I. H.—
E. Lytle ; 0. B.—B. Blinn° ; J. P. C.-
4. 11. Hoffman ; Trusteee-4co. 11. Huff-
man, J. L. Corbett, J. W. Hardy ; State
Representatives—E. J. Gardner, 0. II:
Hoffman. ,

SINOULAIi FATALITY.—In West Penns_
boroughtownship 'the Dunlap family
have been afflicted with some singular
disease, which medical treatment does
not seem to relieve. Some two weeks
since, Miss Nancy Dunlap was taken
sick, and died in a few days. In the
meantime Mrs Phillips, of Illinois, a
relative and staying with ^ the family,
took sick on the day of the first funeral.
Mrs Julia Dunlap, Wife of William
Dunlap also, took sick, and in a few
days both wore taken to the grave in one
funeral procession. About ,the same
time, Mrs Bell, of Middlesex township, a
sister of the family, being there took
sick, and in a few days died:, Mr.
William DUnlap, and Mr. MeChty,
brother-in-law, who hail been attending
these people during their sickness, are.
now prostrated with the same disease,
and fears are entertained that Mi. D.
may notrecover.

SOClABLR.—lnvitations haring been
issued for a hop at the Good Will Hall,
on last Thursday evening, quits a large
party ofladies and gentlemen responded,
eagerfoi delightful music aLd enliven-
ing "reels." Dancing commenced at
half-past eight, under the direction of
Mr. J. Spangler, and was continued
until the chanticleer greeted the morning
star. All the participants declare the
occasion to have been a most enjoyable
ono, and truly " a sociable evening."
The sentiment is also expressed that a
short walk hi:Mie from the hall by moon-
light is preferable to a dreary drive to
town from a distant hotel in the country.
The "spread" is, as well, acknewledged
to be the proper style of refreshment for
the occasion. Ithas been intimated that.
as the affair was confessedly a success,
they entertain designs of an early repeti-
tion, and perhaps will continue them
fortnightly during the winter. Our town
has been sometimes accused of a lack of
sociability, but a few such plehsant

se-unions will successfully confute. the
apeusation,__Malfe
youths

"Dance all night, till broad ilnyl4lll,
And go home with the girla in the taunting

CaItiIESPONDIWOB:
MESSIU3 EDITORS.—The Rehoboth

. E. Church, situated ono mile east ofthis
place Was solemnly set apart, ,to the
worship of God on Eiundityt January
1871. The church wasfilled to overflow-
ing, and', numbers were unable to get
admission. The exercises were of an
interesting ',character.- 11ev.'Udine%

.Mitchell, D. D., presiding elder of the
district, delivered the dedicatory sermon,
which wag fall of thCpower andonctien
of the gospel. The Doctor is a man of

considerable learning, deep thinking,,
and -rare eloquence. His sermons are
Productive of much good. At the close
of the morning and, evening sermons, an
appeal for aid was made, which was
responded to very liberally:

The structure is 'one of the •finest and
most convenient in Cumberland Valley.
It is built ofbrick in, the latest style of
architecture, and Presents a beautiful in-
terier and exterior.: This place has been,
for many years, a place of worship ofthe
most refined and cultivated of the • C0111.:
munityNnd Its pulpit has boon filled by
the moat successful minister of the Cen-
tral, Ija., ,Conference. 'Rev. )Tm.
Keith, -the 'present pastor, will 'protract
the meeting during the week. ••

' We Congratulate 'our friends on the
'finecessfill result of their enterprise..
They have-built and furnished a building
that, will Maud for, many years, as a
memorial of Abair religioutt ••

1•k
- o •011.NRING J0C,1141,1T.-Ir. John Dar-.

an olit'gnnning, on the twenty-
eighth of December) was killed by-the
accidental' discharge of his guns while
Passing through the/bushes, in one of
'Mr. Samuel Sharp's gelds, at thofoof, of
the :North mountain. Ho was foUud'hy
Mr. Andrew Miller and. James lic6lfinittri..:

who were out sporting, between"a•and
p. m. The accident is supposed to have
happened early in the day. Inquest was
held before James Dunlap, juatiffe of
the peace of Mifflin township, and the
body was then removed to his home. The
deceased was a very promising young
!man, about 10 years of, age.

THE "Holm CIRCLE."—We have just
-received the first number of Gleason's'
Home Oircle, for the new year, and a
beauty it is. The stories are,all beau-
tifully illustrated, written by the best
authors, and are very interesting. It is
just such a paper as any father, brother
or friend would desire to introduce intor
their Ito me circle, for amusement and in-
struction„ The publisher's price is only
$2.00 a year, although the Home Circle
is as large, and in many cases larger,
and more interesting in every respect,
than any $3.00 weekly paper published
at the present time. The club prices
-are $7.00 for four subscribers a year, and
$lO for a club of ten, besides one copy
gratis. One copy of the Home Circle
and one copy ofGleason'sLitorfiry Com-
panion, ono year, $3.00. The Home
Circle Is for sale by all newsdealcrs in
the :United States, at only Rye mists per
copy. Sample copies will be sent free to
any one who wishes to see the paper, by
addressing F. Gleason, 11"7 'Summer
street, Boston, Mass.

ez:z
NEW VOLUME AND A NEW- TRANSLA-

TlON.—Number 1,387 of LineWs Living
Age, being the first number fol' 1871, be-
gins a new volume, and contains the
first part of the new attraction "Seed-
Time\and Harvest, or During My Ap.-
prenticesbip," translated specially for
"the pages of this magazine from the
_Tian __Deatscli of the favorite German
author, Fritz Reuter. The story is to be
continued in weekly instalments, until
its publication is completed. - This num-
ber also contains The Poems of Shelly,
North British Re eitr: liaberais, ;etre-
millan's Magazine ; National Attractive-
ness, .spectator; English Opinion on
French Affairs, spe,talor ; Great Obis,
Saturday Review; The inilifference of
_Animals to Speculative Truth, fipeetafor
After Ten Years, C'nr;,hill Magazine:
ate., etc , besides Charter articles °aria
poetry.

The Liciny Age is slnu pithlishing
story by George MacDonald, and prom
ices to new subscribers for 1871, thetas
two numbers of 1870, containing the be
ginning Of the story, gratis. A goo(
time to subscribe.

The subscription price or this 111 page
weekly magazine ie $8 a year, or for $lO
any one of the -American 44magaxines
is sent with the Living. Age for .a year.
Littell & Cay, Boston,

PROCEEDINGS Os' TOWNSUIP
yTLACEEMIS' INSTITUTIi:—IIISffiIIiC con-

vened in the school room at Centreville,
en the tiventy-ninth of December, and
was .calted to ordeeiit the usual hour by'
the President, Rev. James S. Woodburn.
Roll call by the Secretary. A portion of
Scripture read by Miss Sadie Keller,
after which a recitation in history was
conducted by Samuel Keller, and a reci-
tation in reading by W. 11. Coover.
Miss Kate Coover then read an admira-
ble essay, subject, " The Teacher."
Next was all elocutionary exercise" by
W. 11. Coover. This was followed by a
well prepared and able lecture by F.
Williamson, on the subject of ', The
Church, School, Parent end Teacher.•'
The following question, " Should the
County Superintendency be abolished ?"

was debated Williamson and Ma-
jor Samuel Cope on the affirmative, and
Theo. llandshew, Samuel Coover and
W. 11. Coover on the negative. A yecess
of a few minutes was given, for the pur-
pose or getting new members, and Rev.
C. 1,. Needy and others became members
by signing the constitution and by-laws.
For tie,‘ next meeting the President ap-
pointed Miss .Stewart ; to conduct a reci-
tation in mental arithmetic ;Mr. Keller

reeit.ition gnu:dnar ; Mr. J. B. Cope
t read a -portion of Scripture ; Mrs.
Longsdorf to prepare, an essay; Mr.
Hairy to give an elocutionary exercise ;
Mr. Hamish•ew to lecture and F. G. Wil-
liamson, Samuel Coovor, A. Bishop and
W, 11. 'Coover to debate the following
question : " Would it be expedient to
enact a law compellingchildren to at-
tend school 11 certain number ofmonths
each year ?" Adjourned until January

1871.
W. H. CoovEn,

Corresponding Secretary

A N'Zi I V EICSARY, -TllO Christmas Anni-
versary of the First Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School, of this place, was held
Monday, December 20, commencing at

o'clock p. .The 'Sunday School
room was most tastefully decorated with
evergreens, flags, mottoes &e., and was

tO overflowing with a delighted
audience. On either side of the pulpit
was planted a handsome ChristMas tree
fairly breaking down with toys, candies,
presents and other good-things for old

:and young. Among other temporary
mottoes upon the walls, such as "

Merry Ch ristnms; 'We observed the
follewhog permanentones — ili —CbToTs-,-
-which-we deemedappropriate for Sunday
School work. "Lift up your oyes, the
fields are white already unto the
harvest," "Tine nightleometh, work,"
and " Remember now thy Creator in'the
days of thy youth." The trees were
lighted with - wax _tapers;:and wlibMthe
flood tides of gas and lamp light was

,thrown upon thelaughing, happy throng,
it seemed more like a fairy, than a real
scene. The opening exorcises consisted
of reading St. Luke's account ofChrist's
birth, ainging and prayer.

The following programme was
observed_: Music ;..Addressby. Mr: J.
Conklin, Of 'Philadelphia`;' Singing ;

Quartettebygessr rardoe andSpangler,,
nand tlii73,MissefiAl-Brady-and KittieMby:;_
Address byrMr. Thos. Wilson, Of
son .'College, folibwed by a song, " The
Jewels," from the • infant department;
Address by the pastor of the 'Ohara,'
ROY. H, C. Pardoo, after that tho' 'gifts
were distributed to scholars and teabhors
pfoducing the highest delight. The
spec/than wore fitly, Immorims and
practical ; the singing,, under .the leader-
ship oflgeSsrs Jacob Martin and Wm.
and John Spahr, No all that could be
desired. The exorcises wore brimful of,
good Cheer throughout;'and the children
had a gala day, such as is seldom enjoyed:

Tho school 14oviantly in a happy and
prolipoFoun condition. Tito' oftiCora aro
as follow:a: Snporintondont,L. J. hoop ;

Aesistanf, Jacob Martin ; .Secretary,
321:% Thattorff ; Librarian, F.

Abo'rlo with two assistants; Treaswer,
Aonry :,„
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';llta:wiltlont wilt benefit yoti:ot("lini 11:WAYil ,11!I
ttollnY IJy , your incredulity,' butulrettla' hard utonglit
roller front thu horrors of Dytiltottin through tho
medium of11EDICT11. 13 ANTr-IjTOPEPTIII srUnrctriturintuteafound it. Why minutia you mirror when thl.l htlw
rahlo stomach le Ituti curod tunny fttinlittr casen-shy do
youthulbt whiloother bettor°and uro cmod ? Polity in
thin 'natter is both dungotoitAniolunprontitble. Your
health, haprlness'and business nutters, Arline constant
neglret. Ix I)olurnlly flit wed by sorlons and 'talent'tr'olliddo results. 'llEllllTri'll .13rtrins' itro, ogunlly
morn} In 'III° uninorous 411111coltiOs 'alertiing Inal.
gontlon; oa 11141011BNEs8i CoNSTIt.,LTIO?f, hc.,.srldlo ;or
llsysn and ..fLOOn • and optor disoOort prareodlng
tram 1111/0s0:41, 4.ga itioptily.talinblopraYontivs andremedy known. • ' •

CIZIE

1)11. 26011ENCK
Advises COnsomptivos .to fi,o, to FlorMa

in 'Winter. -

Having for the Isef thirty-five years devoted raywhole time and attention to the study of lung die-eases and consumption, I feel that !understand fully
the course that-ought to ho peran
tolerably bail rano ofdiseased lunge tohealthy sound-ness. The first anti most important Step In forthepatient to avoid taking eu:d, and the best of all •places on this rontinent for this purpose In winter,
le Florida ;well down in tho State, where the tens-
"Verature ic-reflar, and trot subject to cinch varia-
tions as In m Northlern atitssdee. Palatka Is itpoint I can re Interns!. .A good hotel is kept there s.
by Peterman. Lag winter T row several pertone
there whose lungs had beer, badly (Wearied, bit *lni,
strider sire healing influence of Thu clinusto and my '
medicines, were getting troll. •*. • - •

Ono hundreslzmlles further 410W11 the river Is in
point which I would prefer to Palatka, as the tem- -
penal.° Is more oven and the Mr. dry and brseing.
Mellonville and Enterprise are lota el them - I
should glee a decided proferenee to Idellonville. It

"In, two nits iron river or Inke.tsnd•ft seethe almost
impossible to take old there. Tina tables in Florida
might be bettor and patinate:coinjArsln ai dim in, but
that inn gm ,1 sign, as it Indieutis a return of epee.
tile.and when this le the Crtf •t, beS•generally Increase
in flesh, and ildnitrid lunge must heal.

Jacksonville, Ilibernia, Orion Coos, and ninny
oilier 111111.0 i in various parts of Florida, can he tritely.
recommended lb Col.lllllptiVeg in winter, Ply rerpong

saying enare that patients ore lens liable to, take,roorld there thou where thin, Is It Itas corn tempera-
rot and it is not TteC<Follr) 10 coy fillet seinen' non,,

,i3llcoollve person ex poses himself tofrequent colds he
Is rertairtto nlic shortly. Therefore my advice is, go„.epp ,etnnenn Into the clot° out of One reach of prirver
lug Ortit a mils mot fogs. Jacksonville, or alnn stamp'
other of the localities I have lion,ed, will benefit
those who are t.younkirl Pith to forirld liver, a disor-
dered stomach, deranged bonnets, sore Ihnalt Cr
ough, but f, r those slit riehrligif are djseased a merit

southern point is earnestly -recommended. •
For lifter n yearn prior to lean, I wn..

in 2n.op Yolk, Boirton, Baltimore, nod,
ovary week, ie'llero-I.fi,le, Ullll esti:Ml.l en inn aver-
age lino boon, d I nth, t, n eN:ek. A practice N.,
estsmorii, onibranlng 'err ro pos-11.1.1 plot, of lung
ditictive, has ~lkirleA 111?lll`rAillItl 1110 diseaim
fully, and firma toy <tuition in regard to tarung
cold. A porn,n may take rant quantities of"Settenok's
pulmonle Syron, Friaweed 'finite and 'Mandrake
Pills:: and yet die if he does notatiolil Biking cold.

In Firgirl.ti, nearly nor rybotly Is . tiling Solisneles
littrinfrsko Pills,

habits
(10 eliMitt., to likely to

firkitrie 1111/4 13 llOtli more northern latitudes.
It 1, In well ortablhlied log that unify aof Florida
randy din otonsuroptlon, lb., of the
southern tart On theott Cr' bond, h, Sew England,
13.1.4111:11, at i ii.l, of tire population die of this terri-
I t ,,41 ,1`. 1., liiii•iffiddle States it does not prrivall
no largely, 11111 Ills, nter• minty tiononsands of cases
ninone. Win t co t lereentag.n• of lift would be
stool if con:ampinvo, were aseerd'y :dermal in re-
gard to Liking .brain cold ns they lira about ,striet
fiver, slush p 11n11 they into not. They taku
Minot they loon in Tillie rt,141,. !boy aro credo.:
Ines ruouyll to believe will earkrlG In 11 ft.' dßylil.
Tinny 11.1 y Illtvirtioll 10 It, 01111 hen, it lava tho
tontolvtlon for another and another still, uucil the

-litrignfrarnTnif.,orofttineyolon nil 1/.1161.11. Cll,O.
IIyad eto mistime, le 11.,-,.11111,,g are affect nilneon

to itty in nab id: ail Fribenek's Pula mile
Pyrer. r l ch...los Pecan cal 'Tonle, and Fclienck'sTie rob alio Pills, tool p, to I i..ri :a I yogurtaloud-
th. se particular inoilieines lieriantio I 11/11 thoroughly
ne.111:1111t,t1 )11111 thrir :olio, I I,m,w that where
then, am used in strict iceor.laince with not direc-
tion, Ihrysill do the work that it 1, inirkii.
accompli.lned. ncitnro 'MO nice 1111.10,1. 'llse physl•
or In, I net,:flies f r 11,:11, or oh:lit-sweats,
and then adders 'the i,lO nut
a. ry day, 0111 .arto, hare a is his hands
lnefon• lonite,

hic ri nnr•en'tl3"l illltel3inTrtt 1Y ttl tt.i‘nKal'Or apmu
.h, ttio.r.• 13,, 33, of Ow

Nly ,p, j,vt i4, t3pit" 13510 to :pt. -loom le
—t 1111 It I. it
.Igt3 141.1 ..1, 111111.1,. lltuv..

e.l h. In' in .1 rr I vli fi T Intl owl Slut grots.
II .11 J, 111.0 r 4 g“,,ri w‘ll3 tt

i• fly a 13,tling
I. ti ;13r, 0..314 :t33,1.31.Thk, the

m.rte..i, A/ .I.i i.t 11:1I 111,111
,1.1:11.11.... 111101 g.

rd.:l t •1,31, 1.11.1
;,.•.. 11,4

11,M141 • 1,• H II,L, 'I may 1,..

ti th,.• u. 11..p.t 11 I Ile•re•
in 1,, 11 1., -,11 I o.i lot. I M stay

d7,ii ~- hi ~tcr. with a ,oinpi•ia•
tut 1. 1•111, 11, fl Fll,llll 1,,' kept

Hl, .tly tl.l 111.11 p 11.1. 3/111 tll.•ll.,toutl,
1.1.1 11.11, 111 1.11... ,1111i1111o•I•1151t1

rup 1,, PI alkir.,r nrl,l ro. unich
1,11, nu 1 IL m t 1.k.• up a

•11:1,1,1 1 IJ thoun.tnek
't H‘,..tt .111 ii•. :1,1111. 1. .. n ,1r ul4•rian is rn

+14,41 y 4,11 t r
4r..1 I.: 1... tt...it'Lout iv pk.,11,41

••1.1. 1 55un,,1
4`ll:im.ur• vol. • . 11 t arter•
haVI• .111111 V.ll. 1111111 y 11,kj t1•. 111 '1 to,

u 11.1,. G.. w )011 ni I
IPr.AI:,•St C ..i.1411nt rinfl (61' wC..101100,0 Mlll
11., 11.1111,, 111.4 !num It, y J.Ls E1.1.11

rid I. ox )litildrid, I *II:, Lvidd -

ho•tv sholi'd keep a supidy id thorn nn hand. 111,-.y
art ii-ttor than o-iiiiiidi-rdith

d. lort In tn. t Oh, tutors: ri
:,+t t 1,1

yoi:• .! 11),Chltve Val I.‘ nI .0 fri.o3. of unit
11,. dd, )1a1,11.11:,Nl,ll cwt.
Y II t .k 11..11.1avh, Inter a .1.-
"1 0 antirakt, iwy will tellvvo riot In tiVii

Ir yitn Ilir 'of a
th,• r„. fruit, told t.t.t

of I PV:., or id'ory (MOT flight,
and ,ytoio3 h,;:: itlk Awl Vat Watt.t.n11.1..114.
pr yt •, pp]. 1011111, 01 00111. WittlCltt

~,

into 1110 ill 11,111, I II:11 ligltll.t 1.1.111. and
thein. y

I Line al. ts.iiisal sly IS. tlrli
nr..l Ness.l,ll .

la i, o /112, I,,tj, WYal lily
N.. la N. N.'llI • vs.!. every

Sal szr.l,) , a. ui Is,; is,m. 'fItuso witp win,' a
t/sos 11, exls.slion I, Ills. iff.tuester willJsasulIts•st Ironsiler declares

th4l,...ilisois, and psttlettts run
sstill_v it,' IIvOlvtli, cut11111

I dl.slnetly noslertstssod chill tlio rolls° ors.),
Milli.. IV spon tholr seine Inks,

tss
Incas. fa,iess, Ivsll that ,thenper6rasstote suyr5 ,..1, us I Owls •N ss, lasatptlst int.. a

ltd.,' s. st,sllts, atis li.il l
L...., Issaga cash

nttss,islisa. , ss.lllsout thss
•.; 1., alas ..r st..ii as the lirsisildikl

rail as, Ilona is a I las i1ia.45.4 Er.)
i51,. ,0 pi 1,1 nisi lluit al y ,111 II'.•

litrl/1 fit ....t • 1,11 ing Ina, awl con Ie I ,stiOst
fr in asi, sls

IMMESIIEBEI
t. it ,CIIENt N. 31.
. tntruet, PhiUsdalphin.

L Al' EST. N EP,'S Ellf_T3l THE SEAT
-OP WAR.

c l tru (l,.la hare just returned from One 4..4
and ow, ha, it rho largest ~toch of go oh mar lot. f•
tree beta hrotight to this roartiet. They anticipate

gold }IMO motto preparations Ott n
lane.' node Nothing that tends' to beatify, ta.do,
and attraativeues to ~took of Notions has hron
onottinl, lie., bants may expect 111 500,yory superior
sten bof goods it our 1101/,1•, nod i priors We defy
counieditinon n nth the onatern markets.. OarrdOek

01,11,i•to in p tI Knelt. Sheep. Kid tin 1.11, Borllo, nod
Cloth dilutes, (and l'n4nytt ,,',Uundersltirts
1.01.1 DraV,(9, NVonion, Merino, and cotton Hall
Bose, IVoulen, Merino an d Colton Iloto,
'tilises. anti Children's Is'or4tu,l lie 4, Also an Idol

lONA varloty ofNotions.
Paper Bag, front I.i It 10 inntek.
P. S.—Agents for Hanover 1:11,1:1:10 ,,,,1i.14i,t.t.

lets, riy.ll raft ntid 111,11..et. our Otto le,
COYLE hitOTIIERS,

24 South lianover 4tentrt, Carlhde.

{VIBE BAILINO, WIRE OVABUS, for Stoic
Vrou to, Asylums, Sr. Iron Bedsteads, Wire, Web.
Nov, for sheep and poultry yards, Braes and Irou
ith.. elgth Steers, Printers, Screens form coal, ores
and. Ac., II envy Crimped Cloth for spark arrestors

Lauu ,spo Wire for Wiudows 'Vapor Makerd
ameutal Wl,e Works. Every inforinn.

by sdtlori priori in; the sear tint. torero, M. WALKER
S SUNS` Np 11 North Math Wert Philadelphia.

We 'sonlOtikoel heat fer,oms speaking about ttio
good lurk of vermin 01111, they eny , seem to
have everything their own 01.111 Why cannot 00
get soot of the 1,61110 filVotalslo 111x7,9; Wa would
just hero remark, tfint n hat they roll good luck le
simply bA;lng sttenti,“ nod a ur,:lloln to their cu-
tomer+. Wu 1,11, n great ihColle, Oh the part of

those "Whi, wisp to put chase good and -cheap Dry
(loads, to -drop Into the new store of DUKE &

ItWltil 1101.D.Elt, not they consider it no. troniolo to
show. their g00,W,.14 puiaL the great bargains
they ado oblo'to give, on amount of theirontiro stock
being new and troll. All llskiing to examine their
stook will lie heartily weleou;rd. • Come, every ono
end one for yourrolve. Snov7o '

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS
Proies.ots Iluvhanan end Dunn, 1,4 the Antericeal

Unive•reity, are making Nromlmfnl route of Canerre:
l'itinors, and Ulcers, by their flew discos'ory. A

burning. The moat r,markablo effect of this resat-
moot is, it senaratos the chemical elements of can—-
cerow, grow•thie; NI that they ,Ile.AndAllexp-
pear, ant will iipt return. All" thoso alhleteld can
call on ❑,e Prole,sors, 111XIIANAN DOWN, Unl- •
versify ; or nddie4s, No. Cl 4 Pine Here, PhilndA.

fiuu37o
ERRORS OF ,TUNA

A geutleinsii who suffered for yealif from Nel-voue,
DebiI ity,Prolua turo pecan and • all - the. effeeti:"W".
youthful indiscretion, will for thesake of 141141thr---..,
ti'ltutaitity, send free toall who need It, the receipt
for titling the simple_remedy by which' he won
cured. Soder:ors st hitting toproilt by the Isdeortlff-
or's eatierefico ran do so by addressing, In',Perron
co, fiance, .101 IN 0011137f;'

Cedar St. New 'Yet h.
May 7-70-Iy. •

_3IARKRTB

CARLISLE PRODUCE" MAR sET
Corrected ilreeniyaryfrar(h---------

.Carlisler lrethiesaay, January 4, 1871. '
.P.4,)/FLY FL0UR....,..,, 4 $7 .60 . '
SUPEIiFINE 1,1,V.• 4 50
SUPER/7XE RIE FLOUR.. ~ 4 40'. u

'WHITE 117/E.IT 1 .20
12 Ell 1171.EAT .''.,, 110
RIP_ '^

'' 70
(WEN' ^.-.1.. 0) -
1V4.1177:7 0.1715 40
111,,11MC 0.1 07) ' • OB

,MO flat 41 . 0 00.

71.3/0 TIISI:E.0- 3 60," - -
,F.T.,ASSEPP

~,
1 75

°cAl4;iswil, rnovistoN • •
Corractqd Inickly by •115a: 1 Plair fi, son.

irancs,tuji, Jatirryty 3,r 07/.
t '25.11 U.T.TE

EOca
LA Ito •
TALLOll' - •

.....

•BAt.v.iv.. . .
do SHO u.I:PERS
;lc? ... ;

111717 T BEA NS... •..•:

PARAD PRACIII,S
1rN.1'.4 ER)) 'do •
:Prig .I.II'PLES • A

08

AnnutinceiiieSsin
•

_MTENTI securing ypur coal •fcir win
terwhile prices arurow and qualitygood
Call at the yardsof

EEO ME!

CONSTITIIIIOI7B BIUAlc DOWN:-L-Why
do they break 'dmirn ? Because; ;too
Often, constitutional debility is . either
pronounced incurable, and left to take
its course, or, 'is mistakenly 4 treated.
Rouse flagging' nature with the whole-
some, stimulating properties of Hoof-
land's 007.7n1771. Tonic, or invigoratethe
system with' lloofland's Gerth tin Betters,
the Counterpart ofthe Tonic in allexpept
the alcoholic basis, and the failing .con-
stitution will soon recover its energy.
Biliousness, Nervous Complaints, Dysz
pepsin, Intermittent Fever, &c., always
impair tO constitutional stamina, as
well as tine thusenlar strength, and the
effect of theseremedies is simultaneously
to ekpel the virus.of disease, and repair
its ravages. Depot, 631 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by Druggists
throughout the country.

A 1En' 9 AMERICAN ALMANAC, for ,the
new year, has arrived for delivery gratis,
by our agents, to all who call for it. This
little annaal•bas the largest circulation
of any boblc in the—world, made Gythe
fact that it fuinishes the best medical
advice which is available to the people
—enables them to determine what their
complaints are and how to cure them.
It contains tlto startling announcement
of the conflagration of a world, or the
combustion of one of the stars in the
Gi-I-lament with all its attendant planets.

TO CUR?, A Covoir, to .relieve a.ll, irri-
tations of thd throat, to restore perfect
soundness and health to the most del icate

if—tire-immait
Lungs—use Dr. Tristor's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, which is still prepared with the
same arc in the selection and compound-
ing or its various ingredients as when, it
was introduced to the public by Dr.
\Vistar, over forty years since:

CHRISTMAS enrusTmNs
It' yell wish to purchase a Christukas-

ma, go to J. 11. Wolf's. Ito is sent iig•
goods very low, and has a greaV‘variety
of fuu•y goods suitable "for • Holiday
,preAents. ItenuoiLber Wolf's Store. is
Headquo.de cs fnt• Xedions and fancy
goods. Also, just received a line asswt-
nient,4" jewelry, portmonuaies, nooldies
handkerchiefs

A. t.Anar .addition Latl} 1,L;L.1,• t I
stork lumber, in the yards of

ret;., A. 11. BLAIR.
•

VALI' A 111. E T Eterwos Farm A nitoAn.
—Vincent Lundbera of Stockholm,
Physician-in-Chiefto the King of Sweden
recommend s Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
lair Ilene Wt•r for the ttealp and for the

hair.

I,l'NAIL PIES' !

MI our readers who have in contem-
plation the bbying of Brandies or 'Hum,
for the above article, we would aftviSo
them-to go to our frienii :taco!, Living-
titon, dealer in.

PURI°, WINE A -ND LlQl:int,
No. 27 North Hanover street-, where 3 oil

call liity-all-artieles-in-his-line,:vt-tiitTlow,

est-Triers, anti of a better qualq tutu
airy-other lire in Carlisle. lie ~tl

XV. D.
Drs. ISEmo:.L. UAL!.

011ice and residence 17 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Moms strictly pri-
vate. Consultation free. Drss. Halr
makes the treatmnt' or female diseases
a speciality•

I,COB LI V I NtS'l't)N,
I)eah.r iu

VINE WIN Es AN D I.Iljt•ilIll,
--Vv. 27 Nor(/‘ llanorei•

_

Oilers the following goods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

Genuine Imported Freneh (.loganc
Brandy, old age.

PM() old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated

Best quality Ginger Brandyt Pure
°ld gin. Pure old port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
New England Hum, &e,

Pro white spirits, for drug-
gists and family use.'

Sold at the lowest prices for each. A
call solicited.

2I apihn

J ACOB LIVINPSTON,
Wholesvile and Retail Dealer in TOBACC(

SNIWP, ciaAns, rliE6, &C.
No. 27 Narth Handver street

Offers to the trade the best brands of
a'large variety of Chewing and Smok=
rug Tobaccos, real Michigan Mle* Cut,
in bulk or in tin fOil.

W. E. Chirrett's celebrated snuff. Beal
genuine Imported HavanaScgars. Yarn
Connect lent and Domestic: Scgars.

A large assortment of everything be-
longing to the business, and sold at ms
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The pillAic )s respectively invited to
Call and inspGet my Jorge assortment.
Every article warranted as represented.

21ap708rn

IMI,onTANT
rItINATE IP,AMILIES

Pure and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their fosidenbe, by
sending order to store, Or through Post
Office. Every article warranted as rep .-
.iescutor_the money_refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
.21.apCon No, 27 N. Hanover streol, .

LT 3( ISISURNBits' coal constantly on hand.
Also 5 full assortment of ltimber at the

4owest prices, at the yards of
A. 11. t3t3rrc

27:2010
SPECIAL NOTICES

MRS. S. H. SIRG,
Teach, ttf roeol ,Ope.rofic and Ballad Myter.
Will vldltCarlisle; tao[Jays I,aeh week Ifa h 171 c n
number of pupils aro obtained. 'Applicationmay.bn
multi to Profosaoi• Blicato, 0n..ta'.31118. 9ilitl, 109
Walnut stfeet,llarrlsburg.

Tattma—sllo fora tore of twenty lessons.lasop7o. .

HOLIDAY CARD
f.. ,,,,,,,,1,....-niqopro4ellitai:JOßE....hterala9.-14.

WIII. Muir 3: San, who n, large fresh fitock of
fena3 {Torus and TR.., for Christman time.. Ifyou
wnut dried beef, taugura, raisins, ci•nnherrlea, eltz:
r.- 11,nylon?, thine° lineal, nail nil the other acefancy
giiii•erioi for nn B lom ut Christmas milliner. liar-

•rd arid fidircTo/1, gcoil and cheap. Go N ,

Wril."ELATit it SON,
7,1 . South r a. •

ICE


